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federal reimburse mant thus
would ranch over ft .WO, bringing
cost to the county down to about
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SISM. -

Proponents of the plan point
out that the present budget pro
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Presbyterian church at Albany,
Joy Zetler. slaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hinssa ZeDex. becass the
bride t Richard Rnbiana, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Robison.

Given in snarriage by her father,'
the bride wore a cm of white
slipper satin with finger tip vefi.
She carried white prayer book,
topped by white rthd.

Her sisters. Jaw tad Deiores
ItelleT, weai trig yellow and orchid
gowns and carrying old-iaahio- nad

heart - shaped nosegays were
bridesmaids for their sister. Light-
ing the tandles were Vemlta
Strurkmeier and Dorothy Brown
or Salem. Darts Shepperd. was
flower gri.

Gene Piicher was beat snan end
Uihert were Geraid Garriwm 1
Gates, Chfterd Page, Ellis Hamby
and BiB Goar.

A three - tier wed img cake,
flanked by white tapers, decorated
the serving table at the reception
fol lowing in the church parlors.1
Mrs. A. D. Belknap ol Cor all is
cut the coke .And Mrs. Xotiaaw
Garrison of Gates poured. Mtas
Shirley Gitkey helped serve. Miss
Lorrame Prokop was in charge of;
the guest hook.

For traveling, the bnde wore a
pink suit with navy accessories,
After several days at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Robison will be at
home at the Robison farm, where
the bridegroom farms with his;
father. Both graduated with the!
class of 14 from Jefferson high1
school. Mrs. Robison was employ- -'

el in the civil service offices m
Salem before her marriage.
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UXIONVALE Two hundred
fifty people gathered at Grand Is-

land schoolhouse Thursday for the
annual field meet by Hopewell.
Wheatland, Grand Island and Un-
ionvale schools. Races, pole vault-
ing, brand and high Jumping and
ball throwing were all part of the
mornings contests. ,j?

Shirley Noble, fifth . grader j of
Union vale, war high point giri
with S3 points and John "ta rk ot
Wheatland and scored 2C to be
high point boy.

A basket lunch was served. Mr.

vided S4.?00 for joint employment
with some other neighboring
county of a fr" time health offi-
cer. This p!ia was not accom-
plished, and the snortey will revert
to the county general fund. By
using 1.600 of this yea r's savings
of MOu, proponents say. the
county can receive ever $3,000
more in federal funds. The actual
dollars of sa vines, however, are
not available, since the unexpend-
ed money shust by law revert to

49.95o., 14.95
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of her wBLso the and Mrs. D, Lynn Gubser of Mc-- t

Cwele Yon

Jr, Mrs. Perry Fry invited Mrs.
Dick Farrow. Freddie. Dickie estd
Darleen, David CaanpbeU, RSchacd
Rice, Mrs. Ray Walter, Ins, Jean
and Frankie. Lynn White, Mrs.
Marion Sown and Frankie. Mrs.
Art Oester and Bonita, Mrs. Low
F.verly and Vaughn, airs. W.
Rhodes and Mrs. Wallace MattiU
and Claudia Fry.

The WSCS of Jmm Lee ehaveh
will hold its monthly program
and business meeting on Wednes-
day in the church auditorium.
The morning session, beginning
at ll a m will feature a talk an
Mexico by Mrs. Carl Giea. The
12:3a luncheon will be served by
the May-Novem- ber circle. The
1:30 program will open with de-
votions by Mrs. Lee Haskms and
the completion of the study book
by Mrs. Cart Ciea.

I

Fear Salens asea, Laweal Aatet,
Larry Meteor. Donald Pickett and
Beldon Owens, jr.. who attend the
University of Oregon, were tap-
ped for Skull and Dagger, sopho-
more mens service honorary, at
the Junior prom Saturday night
on the Eugene campus.

Mannville and the Rev. and Mrs.
GeorRe K. MiUen were guests for
the day.

In the afternoon baseball games
were featured with the combined
team of Union vale and Grand Is-

land iiiris winning. 11 to is. The
combined bovs team of Wheatland
and Hopewell won the boys game
11 to 5.

Unionesle again walked off
with the trophy for the day's
event i with a total score of 107
points. Wheatland was runner-d- p

with 70 points. Grand Island S4
and Hopewell 47.

Don Brown was umpire for the
boys' ball game and assisted Don-
na Joseiyn with umoiring the
girls' game. Mrs. Cecil Will and
Mrs. Victor Scoggan assisted with
the judging.
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Everything yni tewen s chang- -
- ed. diaai inert or increoaed by
yew contact. Every persan yeu
meet gains or loses through the
experience. Every room you en-
ter is snade snore attractive or
seas ao by your presence. You
are a very important person.
Your power is great.

Choose a new dress and you
influence fashion by yewr ac-
ceptance of it. Dine in any rest-
aurant and you become part of
its character. Strangers jwdge
it to some degiee by your

Walk down any street
ou alter its appearance for

all who may be passing by or
glancing from a window.
Beaaaaed into a Corner?

Did you ever feet that your
sphere of activity was small? Did
you ever thing you were hem- -

- med into a tiny comer of the
world?

Just consider the three circles
of your life and how great
your influence over each ore is:

First, there's your most inti-
mate, personal circle- - Your im-

mediate surroundings such as
your home, your Job. ywir school,
your room. You'll admit that
your control over this circle Is
great: You can chance any part
in little ways or in big ways
you can even change their loca-
tion from one city to another
or to another state' You can
alter their complexion or their
character If you want te
strongly enough! You sre the
motivating factor in this circle.

Second, there's your circle of
people, the community of which
you are a part, your social en-

vironment. Here, your influence
is as great or as ssnatl as yaw
wish it to be and earn. In this
field you reap the rewards of
your charm, your consideration
of others, your forebears nee to-
ward the opinions and beliefs of
others. Your influence is la di-
rect relation to how well yea
have learned the lessons of tact,
riming and tolerance. And to
how great a bid you have snade
for influence through your good
work, your thoughtful acts and
ideas. You must deserve your
influence in this circle. It large-
ly wilt be what you make it.

And third, there is the circle
of democracy, of which. If you

are a citiren of the United States,
yea are a pert! . Here, your
opinion la heard 'round the
world! Never give or withhold
your vote lightly. No person's
in more conaeqiiential, more in-

fluential than yours.
You are a very important per-

son. Your place in this world
Is big. You are big enough to

fill it!
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BROOKS Mrs. George

Bunn and Evelyn Austin have
moved into the house in Brooks
formerly owned by Dan Cronin.

Mrs. Arthur Jensen visited In
IImimki and Tangent at the
homes of her sisters, Mrs. Ed Dera-
il it and Mrs. Frank Glaser.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conn
ed in Portland recently, at the
home of Mrs. Conn's brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Coe.

Mrs. Emma Wsdley and Mrs
Opal Rasmussen were guests of
Mrs. A. M. Duulavr the first of
the week.

LINCOLN Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Ashford were Hosts recently for a
family reunion at their Lincoln
home. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Trank J. Dye. Linda and Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ashford, Sar-
ah Ann. Jason. Grace and Gene-
vieve Asbford and Mrs. J. D. Fell-
er, mother of Mrs. H. W. Ash-fo- rd

and Frank Ashford. brother
of Mr. Ashford.

Stitchers End
Season's Work Beautiful

Lady Alice .

the general fund.
A minimal health unit, such as

is proposed, would be made up of
a full-ti- me health officer, two
nurses, a sanitarian and an office
clerk.

Possibility that a third r
could be employed, to expand
srraagtlen work of the unit.
revealed at a meeting here Friday,
when the plan was put in final
form. It waa learned that of
$4,00 estimated salary end ex-
pense coat for the additional
nurse, at least $1,000 was already
available in the form of pledges
from the county tuberculous and
health association and from school
districts, which would receive ex-
panded health service through the
work of the third nurse.

The tuberculosis and health as-

sociation president, Mrs. Grove
Peterson, and spokesmen for the
school districts informed W. E.
Knower and C. L. Burbank.
county commissioners, of the
available pledges.

The movement to reqwest a
county health unit in this year's
budget is the outgrowth of action
taken by Po'.k County Tubercu-
losis and Health association at its
annual meeting recently. Judge
W. A-- W i est of Independence and
Monmouth heads a comm'ttee of
the assjciation which called the
meeting here Friday.

The group representing the
school boards of the county, the
health association, present county
health organisation, and the local
and county PTA groups, heard
Dr. Gordon Edwards, state direct-
or of local health services, de-
scribe work of the minimum
county health units at that meet-
ing

Dr. C. A. Pratrke of Independ-
ence. County Nurses Barbara Dike
and Audrey Smith of Dallas, and
L. P. Putnam, state field organi-
zation director for the tubercu-
losis and health association, spoke
briefly on phases of the proposal.

W. A. Wiest. Dr. Edwards d
Mrs. Ernest Letteken of Rickramll
we' e named a committee to repre-
sent the interested organizations
at a meeting of the county budget
committee in the county court at
10 a. n. Tuesday.

Junior Cotton and , l
it

entertained the Women's Mission-
ary council at her home. A abort
talk was given by Mrs. Betty Bur-
ton about experiences la China.
Mrs. Faith Stacy, a recently re-
turned Missionary from; Shang-
hai, China, led the devotions.

BKOOKS Harmony Rebakah
lodge held its regulsr meeting
with Mrs. Mabel Long presiding.
W. R. Massey announced degree
practice following the next meet-
ing May a. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Anna Dunlavy and
Mrs. Katie Sturgis.

Sunback Dresses
in the latest pastel shades . .
fashionably designed, and
only

10.95 to
12.95

VTCTOR POINT An all-d- ay

meeting of the McAlpin Stitchers
Hub was held Thursday at the
home of Margaret Doerfler. A co-
vered dish luncheon was served
by the hostess "with a business
meeting during the afternoon.

Officers elected for next season
were president, Mrs. Eric L. Fish-
er; vice president. Mrs. Oswald
Johnson, and secretary --treasurer,
Anna Doerfler.

A 4-- H summer School half-scholars-

will be sponsored by
the club for the first time. The
winner will be selected by the exe-
cutive committee and announced
lated. "

No further meetings of the Hub
will be held until November. Mrs.
B. E. McElhaney is retiring

Tosaorrew: What's getting under TOl'R skin.
(Coprrtsht 1S4B by J(n F Dill Co 1

the little frencK shop
115 N. Hie) Phsms

Fan 's School
of Dance

ANNOUNCES

New Ballet Season

WOODBl'IV Mrs. Alfred
Klamp. who has been ill for the
past six months, was presented
with the past noble grand regalia
in appreciation of past services at
the regular meeting Tuesday night
of Home Rebekah lodge. One new
member was initiated and guests
were present from Hubbard. Mon-
itor and StocHon, Kansas Mrs.
Dolly Cummings. noble grand,
presided. A covered dish lunch
was served by Mrs. Roy Kay. Mrs.
Cumminn, Mrs. Clara Stan re,
Mrs. J. B. Cay and Mrs. H. A.
Lohse. Serving committee for the
next meeting will , be Mrs. Grace
Seely. chairman, and Mrs. Fanny

rOUR COkKEKS Mrs. K. E.
Walker, 100 Mahrt o-- e. will spend
Mothers day mith her daughter
Verlaine Walker, who is a stu-
dent at Orecon State college.
While there she will stay at the
Alpha XI Delta house. Mrs. Walk-
er was elected vice president of
the Sslem chapter of Oregon
Mothers Chios at the April meet-
ing.

1KDCTEXDCNCC The Wo-
man's eibb met Tuesday afternoon
at the dub house. The president
Mrs. Dwlght Haag. presided over
the business session.

The Hamlin Sisters accompanied
by Miss LaVelle Scranton sang
Miss Clara Trotter of Monmouth
gave an interesting review of The
Big Fisherman, by Lloyd C. Doug-
las.

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. E. D. Taylor. Mrs. Flavi
Branch, Mrs. Frank Farmer aad
Mrs. J. E. Reynolds. Assist ing dur- -

Cfoverlr1 PlatM
Finale of School

Presenting

PAULA LEE LANE

Beginners and Advanced Classes
Private Lessons by Appointment

Dean and Mrs. Donna Amey.

CLOVERDALC A meeting ofMr. and Mrs. Ciena MrCoraaick
are in Seattle for a few days on a
combined business and pleasure
trip.Mr. Howard L Jenks
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ing the tea hour were Mrs. Dwight
Haag and Mrs. James Hart.

seventh grade pupils and mothers
was held Friday night with Mrs.
A. H. Hennie to make final plans
for the eighth grade banquet put
on each year by the seventh grade.
Binquet will be held in the school
dining room Thursday. May 12.
Agnes Booth, county school super-
intendent, has been asked as speak-
er.

Eighth grade graduation exer-
cises will be Thursday evening.
May 19, at Cloverdale schoolhouse.
There will be seven graduates this
year Danny Feller. Paul Thomas,
Richard Hein, Helen Mickenham.
Berta Parker. Verny Bales and
Ronald Parker.

IT WILL BE j

A HAPPY DAY
WHEN THEY GRADUATE

Hubbard Creamrrr Man
Wins Prize for Ham

HUBBARD Garfield Voget was
awarded first prize for the best
flavored: cured ham at the Cold
Storage and I marker convention in
Sun VaBey, Idaho, which he at-
tended recently with his daughter
and bar husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Cordon And run of Canby.

Voget. sf Hubbard creamery,
competed with representatives
from 11 western states. He wan
first prise last year also is Seat-ti- e.
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Cottage Cheese
1st thsrn knew how prewd YOU are sf TrfFf achievements

n.
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Sbethhocad?
Now you can hrtre thit famous quality and freshness
in Cottage Chieso tinder the UnyBowtr brand.
Mayflower's Improved process brings you a rich,
delicately flavored cottage cheese that tastes fresh I
and stays Iresh longer. Richland creamy in creamed

A. 15 JweJ, Yellow Cold
LaYa Ogim

B. 1 5 Jewel, Yellow G. P.
Lhys Baste

J. IS Jewel, Yellow G. P.

11!or country style, packed in pints or half pints.
il S

$35.00
i

33.75

42.50
i

39.75
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